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UPCOMING EVENTS
at a glance

Please Save These Dates
Monday, October 22, 2018 at 7:00 pm
Historic Manistee Ranch (enter off 51st Avenue)

Annual GAHS Picnic
Saturday, November 17, 2018
11:00 AM
Manistee Ranch

Annual Christmas Party
Monday, December 17, 2018
7:00 PM
Manistee Ranch

Bill and Gertie Hickman

Annual Potluck & Election
Monday, January 28, 2019
6:00 PM
Manistee Ranch

February 2019, Manistee Ranch
(details to come)

Highlights Inside

Hickman’s Family Farms, Glendale 1969
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Charles F., Jennifer E. and John U. Sands, in honor of Chuck and Carol St. Clair
for their decades of leadership in the preservation of the Manistee Ranch
buildings and history, donated the beautiful bee habitat created by Tucson artist
Greg Corman.
The native bee habitat, made from recycled wood and old Manistee Ranch hardware,
is designed for use by the leaf-cutter bee, one of Arizona’s more than 1,300 native
bee species that are important pollinators. The wood “ box” has many small holes for
female bees to use for nesting. Normally, they would nest in dead tree branches
where beetles have drilled holes for them, but in urban areas we tend to remove dead
material for aesthetic or safety reasons and the bees find it difficult to locate suitable
nest sites. A female bee will cut small pieces of leaves and shove them into the end
of a tunnel and then deposit pollen, nectar and an egg. She will repeat the process
until there are several cells containing eggs in the tunnel. She then seals the tunnel
with chewed leaves, resin, sand or a combination of materials and leaves the eggs to
develop and hatch on their own in a matter of weeks or months. She might repeat this
process in several tunnels during her life of one or two months.
Our native bee species are mostly solitary and unruffled by human presence. They will sting only if caught – and even
then, the sting is much less potent than that of a honeybee or wasp. The habitat will not attract the imported honeybee
which is from Europe and Africa.
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